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EVERY

OPEN Big Store of Holiday Bargains: OPEN

EVENING

UNTIL Santa Claus9 Headquarters EVENING

EVERY

UNTIL

CHRISTMAS pOR the next twelve dayn Hub Btore will be a veritablo Bazar for all Holiday goods. Much time and care has been uped in the selection of this most complete stock CHRISTMAS
Every article the best of its kind and every advantageous turn for the retail buyer has boon protected. Hero aro but a few of the many cood thinidisplayed at this store:

IRON TOYS.
A most comploto assortment of doslrablo iron toys, a fow of

which aro hero onumoratod
10c Nickeled Carts 10c
15c Nickeled Trains 15c
25c linninc, Tender nnd Two Cnrs 25c
35c Large train of Iingine, Tender & 2 Cars.. Mac

HOT AIR ENGINES
Last season wo mot with such dcoldod success wo bought a

larger assortment this season. No stoam no danger.

$1.25 to $3.00.
MAGIC LANTERNS

Boautlful assortments, with plates, comploto, 69c to $5.00.

Fancy China and Novoltios
Largo assortments of most usoful prosonts-p- ln trays, jewel

boxo peaqtics, cuff boxes, roso jars, clovo bojos, hundkorchlof
boxc, clc, etc.

Much enro has been exorcised
Glovo buying this Bcason. Evory

our

the beat of the kind.
Heal French Kid Gloves 4 ffregular $1.25 IUU
Flno quality Kid Olovcs TS.

$1.25 and l.OU
At fiOc flood quality of Mocha

Qlovos

FURNISHINGS
Frosh lino of now styles Mufflers ana

Tics, sultablo for Christmas Rifts.
Mufflers, GOc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Tics, 25o and 50c.
Kino assortment of men's Cashmcro nnd

Wool Hoso at 17c and 50c.

LADIES' WAISTS
At 38c An all wool Flannol Shirt

Waist mado In latest stylos 08c
At $1.50 All wool Tucked Flannel Shirt

Waist trimmed with brass
buttons $1.50

At $1.75 Dcautlful Flannel Waists trim-mo- d

with braid nnd velvet
ribbon $1.75

At $2.75 to $5.00 Ileautlful lino of
vnlu $2.75 to $5

CLOAKS
AT 25 PEn CENT DISCOUNT.

A special offering on ovcry garment In
our Cloak department. It tho purpose
of this store to dlsposo of ovory garment
by Christmas and to do this wo mado
a reduction of 25 per cont on all Cloaks,
Jackets, Skirts, Suits and Furs.

RISKS TAKEN BY BANKERS

Prerident Heinshoimer Debates Besponiibil
ities Beioro Hii Associate!.

SUGGESTS PRACTCAL REMEDY FOR FEAR

Would IXuIiIInIi a Fund to Onnranlre
All Ilriialla and Tlum Cmmrrvo

Cunndriicr nt All Tlnifi
AnioiiK All .lien.

Tho featuro of tho nnnunl meeting ot
group 1 of tho Iowa thinkers' association,
held yesterday at tho (Jrand hotel, was nn
address by D. L. Helnshclmer, president of
tho Mills County National bank of Olen-woo- d,

In which ho suggested that all banks
bo tnxed on their deposits to provide n re-
serve fund to meot deflclencos of Insolvent
bunks. This ho suggested as a plnn to pro-ve- nt

panics caused by tho suspension of
bnuklng Institutions. Mr. Helnshclmer said
in part:

SUtiuted an wo nro as bankers, and at nil
tltncH Indebted to our ilepceltors, subject to
their call without hopo of cxtemdou xhould
wo fall to pay our debts to thorn on do-
main!, I regard our occupation i.nder thopresent system tho most precarious nnd
lmznnlous of any legitimate business one.
run bo engaged n, Not that tho nottml
Ions to our creditors In genernl. In case of
failure. Is bo great, but tho losses through,
destruction of confidence In our bualimis
and buslnevH Iti genoral, nro ho great thatthey cannot be estimated. A business us
hazardous ns banking, In which confidence

tint greater part of Its eupltal, shouldprovide Itself with every safeguard posslblu
within Its power, and I fully hellevo that
it Is within ourselves by united action to
malntnln this confidence and thereby pro-ve- nt

disastrous panics, ,

Kliiatlolt)- - Not KiiuiikIi.
Tho comptroller of the currency recom-niend- H

a lilan of elastto currencv to tide
over such dlfllcultleH. 1 shall not crltlcHo;
ins recommenimiions, as mere nr in mo
plan soma measure of relief, but I bollovo
much of tho nddlttonnl currency recom-
mended In emergencies of this kind will
find Its way Into tho hiding places with
what Is already there. The man who has
lost nil confidence In everything will hldo
tho additional Issued by the government
ns quickly as ho can plnco his linnds upon
it. Then nguln, his recommor.dation Is al-
together an effort to euro and falls to offer
anything that will prevent.

I will cnll your ntteutlon to what I be-llo-

to bo a remedy, and 1 will again quote
from the comptroller, iih follows; "The to-
tal number of national hanks orgtnized
lnce 1SK1 was 6.I2U, of which there wore In

existence at tho last report 3.601. Tim num.
ber of Insolvent national banks sluco tho

SAVE SI.50
When you want your next pair
of shoes put a five-doll- bill In
your pooKot and come to our
store and wa will glvo you as
good a pair of shoes as you ever
wore and give you a dollar and
a half back out of you five.
Bvery pair warranted.

HAMILTON'S
SHOE HTOHI3.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern Nebraska
ana Iowa. James N. Casndy, Jr..m Main St.. Council Bluffs.

Save Your Money i

UAVIN'dS, LOAN AMI IU!I!.ITxC.
litU I'curl Street,

By
nvestlng

nn tne
ASV1,

Couuoll BluOs, Ih.

Toys, Games, Books, Fancy China, Stationery, Holiday Novelties.

In
pair Is

50c
In

Is

havo

Is

filryland

Dolls

A new consignment of Imported Swiss
and Linen Handkerchiefs tho assortment
Is most comploto desirable. Here

a of tho many values:
6c India Hand-

kerchiefs both Rnd
fancy

Hemstitched Linen
Handkerchiefs flno tmm

quality C
At 10c Ileautlful Lace Edged Linen Hand-

kerchiefs In new 4patterns llC
At 12c Embroidered nnd Lace Trimmed

Handkerchiefs In good --iquality linen YG
15c 17c Lace Embroidery Edge

nnd Plnln 4 e --4 rtr
Handkerchiefs 10C"1..C

19c to $1.50 Dcautlful
Linen, Silk and
Initial Handkerchiefs ...

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
of tho system Is enly 370. The

amount of nil claims provod against these
blinks placed In tho hands of receivers was
J127,002.i93. Dividends paid by receiv-
ers amounting to $HM.193.!)7S, leaving a bul-nnc- o

unpaid of $22,S08,U17." These figures,
togother with tho largo amount of assets
still In the hands of tho rocolvers prove
that the loss to the Is but nom-
inal; that to secure the depositor practi-
cally In tho same manner ns tho nation fill
bank circulation Is scoured Is feaslblo.
This Idea of securing the depositor Is in
the Interest of confldenco andstability In tho country nnd In tho banks,
nnd conllnlng disaster as much ns possible,
without Involving tho wholo country.

I would ndvocnto a law to tax bankers.
A tnx for tho purpose of paying the

of Insolvent bunks, tho fund to oo
placed In tho linnds of tho government for
this purpose; the tax to bo bnsed upon tho
amount of tho deposits for tho precedingyenr, taking nn averago from tho called
statements of the bank. This fund
bo In government bonds. Tho benefit to tho
banker, should this bo done, would
from tho fact that It would bo Impossible
to create a financial panic. Tho depositor
feeling securo aa to his deposit would be-
have Just as ho now does when In possjj-slo- n

of a national noto on a bunk that has
The would receive ills

money from the government as as his
claim was properly proved, or It thero
should bo delay he could borrow on It tho
full amount of clnlm. or sell It If ho to
preferred, nt a nominal discount. Tho.-- e

would bo no Increase of reserve necessary,
ns there would be no necessity to hoard frr
panic-stricke- n banker nnd depositor.

((lirnttoit of Cont.
How much will It cost? I havo mentioned

that there Is nn unpaid balance of 122.000,000
In round numbers duo depositors In In-
solvent national bnuks. offset this
there Is In tho hands ot receivers remain-ing ussets of a nominal vnluo ot $33,S9I,770.
and 12.004,290 in cash, making u total of
JI2.I09.OTO almost ?2 for every yot duo
tho creditors. That a considerable portion
of this Is colleetlblo I infer from the f.ict
that the above Includes tho twelve national
banks placed In tho hands of receivers lastyear, 'from whose assets at this tlmo very
little could havo been paid. Of tho totalfailures, thero nro yet 133 Insolvent banks
In the hands ot receivers, and this would
Indicate that the remaining nominal assetsvery nearly make up tho shortage, Tho
denoslts lu national banks today about
$2,500,000,000, nnd 1 per cent tnx would rnlso
$25,000,000, or $3,000,000 more than tho entire
present shortage of Insolvent nationalbanks, covering fho thirty-seve- n years r,f
the exlstenco of the national bank system.

Tho attendance was not ns largo ns hud
been but this did not detract from
tho succes of tho meeting. Two sessions
were one in tho morning and tho
other In tho afternoon. Between sesnlons
the members dined together nt tho hotol
Instead of having a banquet In1 tho evening,
as had previously bcon arranged. This was
nt tho request of a number of tho members
who desired to return last evening.

Itoutlim Work nf Iluy.
tho morning session John Bcrcshctm,

vlco president ot the Council Savings

What do

when you see $5 shoos advertised
tor $3. nnd $3 shes for $27 Does
It seem reasonable to you? Were
they $6 or $S nhos or Is it hum-bu- ?

It think it Is try

where there Is just price, and
aa good as be bought for the
money on earth.

Look for the

Itogulnr la
description aud prlco.

lo to 60--
pluln

China Dolls

oar doll

6c to 25c Big assortment of
China Limbed Dolls

to S5.no Jointed Dolls with
bisque heads

to S2.to-K- ld Body Dolls with
bisque head and hands

iuc to !i.--
. urcsscu Dolls a: 4 tmcomploto big assortment IlL IO ipl.jfiO

15c and sc Fabric Dolls. Darkles,
Clowns and Fancy Dolls

lOo to 25c Philippine, Hawaiian,
Esquimaux DoP.s

S5n Comic Negro

to
IClr

Books of nil klnda ntid authors! Bioka for ohlldron stu.dents, grown folks and grand paronts, from '

Ilandlcercliieis
nnd aro

but few

At Flno Linen Hemstitched
plain f"hems OC

At India

. JL

'

At and nnd
Hemstitched

At

BOSTON

STORE.

organization

wore

depositor

maintaining

conlil
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soon
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To

one
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SARGENT
one

can

Bear-tha- t's

SARGENT.

2."o

loo

lines of Swiss,

10c to $1.50

dolls
department.

BOOKS

2c to $1.50.

ovorv

25c
09c.

$1.25.

Plaids nnd Check Dress 25c per yard-now- -per
yard

Mohatr-- 30 Inches 25oyard
"wool bow Plaid and Check Sultlngs-f- ull 30 wid-e-v aluo 39cper yard sale price "

blues, reds, black nnd grecn-- 36wide valuo 39c per ynrd salo
Silk and Wool Novelty yard wide-v- ery neat and

valuo 60c per salo prlco
Fancy Checks-w- ool and Bilk aad ""

variety of patterns value 60c salo prlco
Flno Sultlngs-- ln very plaid aleft valuo C9c per salo price

blnck striped 14 Inches wide
vafuo per yard salo

i,n?.' Venetians, English Twills and ScoUh52 and 51 wlde-- ln browns, nnd tans,
$1.00 per salo prlco

Oolf Plaids and right for
$1.75 per yard salo

Now and latest for In
desirable patterns and beautiful colors value $1.60 salo price

bank, welcomed tho visiting bankers with
a few happy aud well chosen remarks, B.
P. Wentz of Oakland, chairman of tho
group, responding In an o'qunlly
mnnner. Mr. Helnshelmer delivered his ad-
dress at this session.

Tho following were discussed nt
tho afternoon session; "Should All Banks
bo Under Natlonnl or Stato Control 1"

of tho Currency Dawes' Crit-
icism of Loans to National Bank Officers
nnd Directors," "Tho Currency Bill."
"Roforms Needed In the Rovcnuo Lawn."

Ono of tho reforms ncoded In tho lnws,
all tho bankers present declared, was the
repeal of tho special tax laid upon
capital and Hurplus by tho rovcnuo law of
1898. A discussion of tho matter developod
tho fact that tho state association Is co-

operating with other associations of llko
character throughout tho country with a
view to having congress at this session
grant relief from tho bankers claim
an unjust tax. Tho officers of tho group
wero directed to communicate tho
Iowa delegation In congress with a view to
having it use Its Influence in securing a re-
peal of tho tax.

Group 1 of the Bankors'
comprises eleven counties, ns follows: Craw-
ford, Carroll, Sholby, Harrison, Audubon,
Cass, Mills,
Fremont and Page, 131 banks.
Tho election of officers ot the group will
be held nt tho annual meeting ot tho state
association next June.

G'lrurliiR the Docket.
Icstead of making nn assignment of cases

yesterday for tho December term of tho
superior court, which oponcd Tuesday,
Judge Aylesworth prepared n list of cases
which havo the docket for nn
unreasonable length ot tlmo and some dis-
position ot will havo to bo made by
next Monday. These are tho enses which
will bo subject to call for trial or dis-
missal on that date:

Charles Dickinson, executor. ncrntnHf tv.
A. et nl. James Wlckhum against.
Ilobort 11. Hull. Day & Hess H. IV
iiuuiennauer, jiuca t iireiz riano com-
pany against A. V. Wiley ot nl, Jenson
Bros, agulnst J. L. Smith. Ilannnh L. War-
ren et nl against Minnie Wnrren et nl, Day
& Hess Adolph Malskctt et fc, Chi-
cago Lumber Company ngnlnst Ueorgo O.
l.esllo, Thomas 13. Cusady against City of
Council Bluffs et nl, Htovenson
against Star I'nlon Lumber Company, J, Kagainst William Banning, M. K.
Williams against Duquetto & Co,, W. A.
Fisher ngnlnst Edward F. Bchroeder, O. W.
Chapmnn et nl against Caster ot nl, Sophia
Peterson ngnlnst Fred Welnmuller et al,
Ijiko Manawa Hallway Company against
Beck & Bartlow, F. J. Day against Amelia
Levy. Mary W. Clemmont against Jnrvls
Wlno Company ot nl, Jane Ann Dunn
agulnst John Poter. Mary Hnodderly
ngnlnst Council Bluffs Witter works Com-
pany, Augusta Hockwltz nenlnst John Llndt
et nl, Company
ngatnst Houston Bros, ot nl, Leonard
Evorott ngnlnst W. If. Vlncont, Leonard
Kverott ugalnst J. W. Holmes et nl. Fisher
& Alney against J. W. Holmes et al. E. II.
Eastman against Hattlo S. Baldy, T, Hal-stc- d

Myers against James Bradford et nl,
E. VJ. Hart against Bradford et ol,
.1. D. Johnson against M. A. Neas. Postal
Telegraph Cable Company ugalnst It. V.
Innls, Omaha Compound Company
ngnlnst O. W. arnlinm, M. J. West against
H, A. Dubois, F. J. Day et al against
Gcorgo Thompson et al, Hannah M. Ben-n- et

against Isadora. F. Cameron et nl, J, It,
Snyder against Caroline AV. O. Pita, O, A.

ngnlnst W. J. Snethen. T. J.
Stevenson itgalnst I et nl,
Danlol Carrig agaiiiBt First National Bank.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Howell's Antl-Kaw- t" cures coughs, colds.

Davis sells paint.

llonllliiin Had Money,
L. F. Murphy of the &

bank received n tolegrntn yesterday
morning from H, Ilnsmusscn, an under-
taker at Ilnwllns, Wyo., announcing the
death of John Hoollhan, to be a
resident of Council Tho telegram
announces that on Hoolthan's body was
found a certificate of deposit on
& Pusey's bank, calling $176. Under-
taker Itnsmussen asked for Information
concerning the dead man's relatives. No

Dolls of

lc to
5c to 25c
25c to $5

15c $2.50

15c and 25c
10c to 25c

25c

GO- - CARTS
Wagons, Doll Cabs, Wheelbarrows & Bicycles.

10c to $4.50.
ninckboards, to Mc. Fly 89c to

$1.00. Chests, 25c to $3.50. Ton Pins, 10c to
Drums, 15c to $1.98. Doll Child's Chairs, 10c to

Desks, $1.50 to $1,08,.

GAMES
An endless assortment from Cc to 3.50. including:
WAR A I' SEA.

LONDON GAME.
POSIOFFICE.

MESSENGER BOY.
BASE BALL.

FOOT BALL.
ERRAND BOY.

CROKINOLE and COMBINOLA, 60 games on
one board.

a 4lti4iA.AA.A.4.i.i.A.,A.AL . I

Dress Goods
New Ooods-va- luo

Black Figured wide-la- rge asscrtraent-val- ue
now

Strictly nil Inches

Pressed Flnnncls-- ln browns, Inches'
prlco

Plaids-f- ull beautiful'
patterns yard

Mixtures, wool Plalds-- ln 'endlMs
yard

Wool desirable patterns-b- ut "few

yard
SPECIAL Flno Crepons splendidstyle $2.00 prlco

...loc
19c

..25c
29c
33c
39c
45c

?oyota' Serges, Mlxture- s-grays, valuoyard 75n
Suitings-j- ust walsta-beaut- lful

prlco 100Scotch, Genrfan English Plalds-t- ho cloths' waists'
l.UO

Whitelaw & Gardiner

felicitous

subjects

"Comptroller

New

bank

what

with

association

Pottawattamie, Montgomery,
representing

encumbered

which

McMillan

against

Brogham

Peters

James

Boiler

liougland
Pagenstncher

Rccelvor Officer
rusey

thought
Bluffs.

Officer
for

5c
Shoo. Rockers,

Tool

top,

with

Information Is gtven, however, as to how
iiuonnan came ny nu death.

Hoollhan had about $300 on deposit with
Officer ft Pusey, but when the receivers
tcok hold of tho bank they not

him. November 30 he appeared at the
bank, asking for his "dividend," and when
notified that the firm had been placed In
tho hands of receivers filed his claim. At
that tlmo he gave his address as the
Aetna hotel, Omaha. It Is not known that
ho had any relntlves in thlB city nnd It Is
thought that he was a railroad laborer.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. 641 Broadway.

Commonwealth cigar.

Skinned hams, J. Zoller ft Co.

Smallpox at W, C. A. Hospital.
The threo patients nt tho Woman's Chris-

tian association hospital, who Tuesday dis
played signs of having tho smallpox, wero
officially declared by the city physician yes
terday morning to be suffering from the
disease boyond question. All threo ot tho
patients aro nged nnd infirm county
charges. Two nro men nnd tho third is
an old colored woman known as "Aunty
Clay." Owing to their extreme ago and
infirm condition they will bo left at the
hoepltal, which will bo quarantined for a
further period of forty days.

and
roll

blues

value

could

10c.

Tho city council met last evening as a
board of health and took the necessary legal
steps In connection with tho throe new cases
ot smallpox.

CaiifElit .Hteallnir Coal.
James Hawkins was arrested last night

by Special Officer Beswlck whllo stealing
coal from a car In tho yards ot tho Rock
Island Railway company. When taken to
tho city Jail he pleaded poverty as tho
cause that Induced him to replenish his coal
pile In this manner, but on being searched
over $3 was found on his person. In police
court yesterday morning bo was fined $16

and costs, which was promptly paid by
members ot his family.

Teaohera nnd Sunday Sohoola.
We havo a flno mixed candy on which

wo will make a special prlco to 'all school
teachors and Sunday schools. Cnll and see
tho largest stock of home-mad- e candy In
the city. Purity Candy Kitchen, 238

Wanted, a good girl for general house-
work. Two In family. Oood wages. Mrs.
A. O. Gilbert, 423 Oakland avenue.

Sklaned hams, 10V4c. J. Zoller ft Co.

3Ilnor Mention.
Davis sells glass.
"Mr. Riley," clgnr.
Fine Missouri oak. Gilbert Bros.
Gas fixtures nnd globes at Blxby'a.
Flno A. B C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 B'd'y.
Schmidt's photos, new and lutest styles.
W. J. Hostettor, dentist, Baldwin block.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens.
See Schmidt for elegant holiday photos.
W. W. I5omls Is in Chlcngo on business.
Drink Budwelser beer. L. Rosenfeld, ngt.
Leffort, Jowolcr. optician. 236 Broadway.
Star of Jupiter lodge will meet In regular

session tonight.
C. E. Alexander & Co., 333 Broadway, art

deulers. Open ovenlngs.
L. N. Mills left yesterday on a visit to

friends In Oklahoma City.
Turtle soup, game pie today, 20c. Ladles'

and Gents' cafe, Ml B'way.
W. F. Graff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 South Main street. 'Phone 606.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
Uundry, 724 Broadway. 'Phone 157.

W. C. Estop, undertaker. 28 Pearl street
Telephones: Office, 97; residence, S3.

The Athenian club will meet this after-
noon with Mrs. Eva Lewis, 410 North Eighth
street.

A want add in The Bee will bring results.
Tho same attention given to a want add In
Council Bluffs as at the Omaha office.

Anna Oertrude Chllds, at the Broadway
Methodist Episcopal church this evening,

oiuciaiing.

Ladles' flno Calico Wrappers, made in neat
and pretty styles, trimmed In finishing

braids, usually sold for $1.2- 5-

our price 7gc
Flanellctto Wrappers in good assortment

ol $1.00, $1.25,

AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

The season Is tho end
and in order to of every hat and
shape In our stock we have cut the price
below half the regular prices.

$3.60 Hats for $1.48
$5.75 Hnts for $2.75
$0.75 Hats for $.3.25
$7.60 Hats for $3.75
$10.00 Hats for $5.00
$12.00 Hats for $6.00

All high priced and pattern hats at HALF
PRICE.

for
About 3 miles north of Council Bluffs. 11
im.cn Hum Diraui umann aim milesfrom railroad switch. About 700 acrea.35 acres cultivated, .lcludlng I iymeadow and fruits; 3u0 ncrcs in timber;set to blue nnd native grasses; slx-roj-

house, barn, stock shedj, chicken houfeand engine house; neer fulling watarby gasoline engine to el

reservoir, to house, barn, feed lot.
uiiiic umj uiree iiasiuro eucios.ures; all fenced by 3 barb wire fences.

L. P. JUDSON, 929 6th Ave

Council Bluffs, la, Tel, 348

December 13, presenting "Songs of Mnny

Morgan & Klein, upholstering, furniture
leiminiiK. muiiress muKiug. l.z a. Alain st.

Sheridan coal, onco tried always used.
Smokeless, no Hoot, clinkers nor sulphur.
Prlco $5, $5.50. Fenlon & Foley, solo agents.

G. L. Hart and Inez Anhlnv. both nf Pot
tawattamie county, were married In thiscuy yesieruay ulturnoon, llev. K. Venting

Richard II. Brown, representing tho Na-
tlonnl Banker of Den Mnlnpu. win. In thn
city yesterday attending tho bunkerB' meet-ing at the Grand hotel.

The Trinity Methodist Eplscopnl churchladles Will havo a ChrlHtnnnn nnln tmlnv nnrl
tomorrow ut Beno's old stnnd. llomc-mud- e

ureua, pies, cnxes unu salad.
Abe Lincoln nnHt. flrnml Armv nf tl.n T7a.

public, will glvo a campllre tomorrow night,to which the members of tho Woman's Ileum corps ami tno ramillea of the old soldlers nru cordially Invited.
August Pcln and Cecilia Speck, both of

Plnttsmouth, Neb., wero married In thiscity yesterday, tho ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. It. Venting of the Baptist
uiiurcu ai uie county court nuusc.

Work on tho Bryant street itavlncr was
stopped yesterday for want of Gnlesburg
brick for tho top course. A carload arrived
auruiK me nrternoon ana worn win bo ed

this morning. On North First street
tho laying of the bottom course Is about
completed.

Tho funeral of tho Into Walter D. Smith
will be held this at 10:30 o'clock
from the family residence, 316 Franklin
avenue. Rev. W. 8. Barnes, pastor of tho
First Presbyterian church, will conduct the
services nnd Interment will bo in Wulnut
Hill cemetery.

The funernl of Henry Elsholmer, who died
suddenly Tuesday morning, will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from tho family
residence, 161S Avenue F, Rev, George Boh-lnnde- r,

pastor of the German Methodist
church, will conduct thn services and Inter-
ment will bo In Fulrvlow cemetery.

Bob Stephenson, ngalnst whom a chnrgo
of viciously assaulting Miss Mary Boggs at
a dnnco on December 1 hns beon hanging
llro In the police court, pleaded guilty yes-terd-

morning nnd Judgo Aylesworth let
him off with u suH.jonded sentence of thirty
days in tho county Jail during good be-
havior.

Tho muBlcalo to bo given Friday evening
under tho auspices of the Royal Arcanum Is
arousing considerable Interest among music
lovers and Indications point to a lurge at-
tendance. Tho program will bo furnished
by Miss arnco Northrup, sopruno; C. F.
Btockelbcrg, violinist, nnd W. K Thlckstun,
pianist. Program will begin at 8:30.

A nogro giving tho numo of Martin Jones
wax nrrcHted vusterdnv mornlnir enrlv nn
suspicion of being Hugh Dickinson, who re
cently nroxo jail at urusiun, jo., wnuo
awaiting trial for the murder of Lottie
Holmes, a negre-t-s cook In a railroad grud-tn- ir

mmn. Sheriff Miller of Union county
wan notified nnd ho enmo to Council Bluffs
last evening. Ho sold Jones was not the
missing murderer.

An attraction of unusual mnsnltude will
hold the boards at tho Dohany theater Fit-da- y

night, when Charles II. Valo and Sid-
ney R. Ellis present for tho first time here
ineir mngninceni neenio comcuy-urum- a,

"Tho Watch on tho Rhine." In this nro- -
duction wo nro promised tho advent of a
golden-voice- d singer of unusual nblllty who,
wo aro loin, win cuurin unu entrance witn
the purity of his volco all lovers of songs,
The young mnn In question, Al H. Wilson,
nsido from his musical talents, Is n star of
more than ordinary capability. The play
Itself Is of that touching, tender, home-lovin- g

kind that leaves nono but tho most
pleasant memories behind. The scenlo

will be most sumptuous. The
costuming win ue maKniuceui una electric
effects of a high order will also be intro-
duced.

Additional Council II luff a and Iowa
Xcrra on fourth rase.

ARCIIARENA
Star Boards

Still leading in popularity. The only board
with GO gameH.

The only board with new game, Billinrtlette.
The only board with 5-p- Cuban Carom Game.
The only board with 25 new Top Games.
The only board with Concaved Carom King

(patented).
The only board combining Crokinole and Pock-

et Carom Games, with game "Flag of the Na-
tions," with 50 other games.

These Game Boards have Rules for 50 names
trwiltwlltlrv ftiAhl.tvtl . .1 ..II 1 1. Al i

Ladies' Wrappers

$1.50

Millinery
millinory nearlng

dispose

Stock Ranch Sale

morning

Combination

COUNCIL

BLUFFS.

For Boys.
KOUAKK,
KNIVES,
WOOD TOOIi SETS,

it.no ui.
HI.EDH. HKATK9,

IIICYCI.I9 LAMPS,
CYCLOMETERS,
A I II )U.S,
SHOT UVSft,
1IIIOWNIU CAMICrtAS
ItAZOHS.
IIUKTEU'S SUPPLIES,

f.

Underwear
Children's

IvfC

Undershirts

of
Drawers,

at

nto.is.

30c

Underwear

Australian quality-Shir- ts

undcrwrnr

Un-

derwear,

Underwear

For Girls.

CAMERAS,
COLUMBIA ALBUJI9,

FLATES,

H.
In

by n.

C'l'l IV
ANY

c
conl

Do you want
elegant for Christmas
present? If do see
our line of dust
proof case
Rlgln or Wsltbam

only JO. GO,

and

and

and Engraver,
236 Council Bluffs,

sell good that
are fresh. get all there
on time. Did ever try You

Juit leave your order
at our store and seo what we'll do
with It. Our well, there isn't

that us.
can good butter at

our store at 23c.

dm nlinn,

BOTE
Uj. Bigt for

oiMhiro'. lSni ;!,'rrttMteu or
01 .."noOlnUnui.. rat

(tst or

t

14 hff Hi I if.
nl la nl

ltU.

nibbed Vests Pants, lots cd

value 15c and 20c 4
sale prlco

Ladles' good quality ribbed Union Suits, In
assorted sizes value 89c f fper garment sale price 1 "C

Mon's Wool without drawers
value 75c per garment

salo prlco

Special offer men's extra
vnluc Shirts

price

75a

Silk fleeced for men,
fleeced $1.21

value to see thorn 4 V

sale price
Wool very One

ana Drawers $3.00
value sale price

in that
crowds out all reduced prices.
Ladles' Union Suits all grades

$2, $1.60, $1, 8!c, 60c and

II.YJ.

and

and

..

lots

lu

cpace

Ladles' fine ribbed and drees lined Under-
wear ask to see them f r"
EOc, 39c and

SPECIAL Ladles' all wool
$1.00

Ladles' extra heavy wool
fleeced
Five grades Men's Heavy in

all sizes.

KXIVES,

MUD HICYCLK flBJH),
KODAKS.

11101 niCYCI.nS PHOTOtoy
SILVER K.XirB,
FORK SPOOCT,
KJtAMEf. CUP,
HACCRBS

qunllty

garment regular

75c
50c

I

i

Cole's Christmas Presents
For
KNIVES,
MUCK'S STEKI,
KAVOUITB
CARVING SETS,

POTS,
GRANITE WARE,
COI.K'S HOT ITI.AST.

3,000 Pocket Knives at great
Going fast. Mail orders and promptly.'

COLE & COLE,
41 Street, - - - Council Bluffs, In'

DOHANY THEATER, FRIDAY, DEC. 14.
GHAS. H. YALE AND SIDNEY H. ELLIS

Present the Celebrated German Dialect Comedian Golden-Voic- ed Singer
AL WILSON

a new Romantic German Dialect Comedy

THE WATCH ON THi RHINE
, Writen SIdnoy Ellis.

ItON, KANNIK ' vviJ"FltANK ItlCIITlSH PI Y imiv uKKIl, LITTLE COItA AND M OTIIKK& '

Hear Al H. Wilsons New Songs.

Real Nice Gifts And from tho
something

a
you

Sllverlne
Watches, with

more-ment- s,

Herman M. Leffert
Jeweler, Optician

BROADWAY,

Bartel & Miller
100 BROADWAY Tel, 359

groceries groceries
orders

haven't? Well,

prices
anybody undersells

country

M

ESlTRiF.nwQcaicii.0o.

AND

We
We your

you usT

You get

TtniRmfT
uanfttnat

utMrMtooj
IMStHIM

n ulilm.

J

pjkf.v
wrapp

b

sale 62ic
also

wool
ask

lVfvF

Special

nnd

1.50

19c

Underwear

"C1SSOIU,

Parents.
RANGE,

UA9EBUUNBR

MLVEaWAHK,
.MCKKMVARE,
INTERNATIONAL
COPKKE

CARPET MVEtirERS,

salesmen's sample reduction,
received executed

Main

IU.OODGOOD.
QUINTAN

hnstmln.. fn m,
a as . . a it viiuuuuiurv. aiso imrii coal and wood.

Prompt dcllvory Is our motto.

Transfer Line Between Council Bluffs
and Omaha-counci-

l

Bluffs Offlco, No. 23 North Main
St. Telephone, 128.

Omaha Offlco, 311 South 12th Street.
Tolophono 1308.

Connection mado with South Omaha
Transfor.

WILLIAM WELCH,

Twenty Years Ago
P.eri"5P,0U'dJ,k,to buck twtwatch that you bought t a "bargain,''
It hasn't turned out to be what you

paid your money for.
Rut the dealer UaUi't aiva yuguarantee.
And he haa gem out of business.
Tour money la gene, the dealer la

gone, and thn wateh won't go.
It you bad bought one of earwatches

TWENTY YBARI AGO

you would have received a naranta.And you would have found us krat aar date ready te malce anyttilnright that waa not.

M WOLLMAN
Practical Jeweler an
Scientific Optician.

Broadway, Council BlaVa, la.

V


